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During the Late Proterozoic a more than 1000 m thick
succession of sediments was deposited on the shelf
fringing the north-eastern eorner of the Greenland cra
ton. These sediments were classified together with an
underlying turbidite sequerice in the Hagen Fjord
Group (Haller, 1961), which is here redefined to con
tain only Upper Proterozoic, mainly shallow marine
shelf deposits outcropping between Independence
Fjord and Kronprins Christian Land in eastern North

Greenland. Both silicidastic and carbonate sedimenta
tion occurred during the Late Proterozoic, and the
changing tectonic environment along the northern and
eastern shelf-margin of Greenland at that time is well
recorded within the sediment sequence. Correlation of
the Hagen Fjord Group with similar shelf deposits else
where along the eastern and northern margin of the
Canadian-Greenlandian Shield is discussed.
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Dansk sammendrag

Mod slutningen afProterozoikum blev der på den
marine shelf langs det nordøstlige hjørne af det grøn
landske kraton aflejret en mere end 1000 m mægtig
sedimentla~erie. Disse :sedimenter blev af John Haller
(1961) grupperets:ammen med en underliggende turbi
ditsekvens under navnet Hagen Fjord rGroup.

Herværende artikel redefinerer Hagen Fjord Group

til kun at inkludere marine kyst- og shelfsedimenter
aflejret i området mellem Independence Fjord og Kron
prins Christian Land. Lagserien består af sandsten, silt
sten og karbonater, og den geotektoniske udvikling
langs Grønlands nordlige og nordøstlige rand for 600 til
800 millioner år siden er tydeligt afspejlet i sedimenta
tionsforløbet.

Imaqarnersiuineq

Proterozoikumip naalernerani Kalaallit Nunaata
qaarsuvittaata avannamut kangimukanneq tiqeqquata
immap narqata sivingarnganut sedimentit (kinnganerit)
1000 m sinnerlugu issussllSeqartut kiviorarsimapput.
Sedimentit taaku ujarassiuup John Hallerip 1961-mi na
lunaarusiamini kinnganernut immap naqqani sisusima
sunut Hagen Fjord Groupimik taallugit ilanngussima
vai.

Nalunaarusiami matumani Independence Fjordip
aamma Kronprins Christian Landip imartaatata akor-

nanni sedimentit immap sivingarnganut kiviorarsimasut
kisimik Hagen Fjord Group ilanngullugit allaatigeqqin
neqarput. Sedimentit qaleriiaartut tassaapput sillisissat,
ujaqqallu sioraaqqanik qeqormillu sananeqaatillit. Ka
laallit Nunaatalu avannaatungaata avannamullu kangia
tungaata ukiut 600-800 milliunit matuma siornatigut
ujaqqat pissusaat eqqarsaatigalugit ineriartorsimanera
sedimentit kiviorarsimanerisa erseqqiUuinnartumik
paasinarsisippaat.
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Fig. 1. Simplified geological map of the north-eastern part of Greenland.
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Introduetion

Precambrian crystalline basement and cover rocks in
the region between Peary Land and Dronning Louise
Land in North and North-East Greenland (Fig. 1) were
studied by several geological field-teams during the pe
riod from 1947 to 1958. TroeIsen (1949) and Ellitsgaard
Rasmussen (1950), as members of the Danish Peary
land-Expedition 1947-50, examined the Proterozoic and
Lower Palaeozoic sequence in the Peary Land region.
Peacock (1956, 1958) and Wyllie (1957), participants in
the British North Greenland Expedition 1952-54, ex
amined crystalline basement rocks with their Protero
zoic sediment cover in Dronning Louise Land. During
The Danish Expeditions to East Greenland 1947-58,
Adams & Cowie (1953) and Frankl (1954, 1955) exam
ined the Proterozoic and Lower Palaeozoic sediments in
the Kronprins Christian Land region, and systematic
aerial reconnaissance was carried out by Haller (e.g.
1971) in the region between Peary Land and Dronning
Louise Land.

While compiling and summarising geological data col
lected by geologists during this period (1947-1958),
Haller (1961, 1970, 1971) put forward the idea of a Late
Precambrian orogeny (the Carolinidian Orogeny) which
was supposed to have affected Lower Proterozoic strata
(the so-called Thule Group sensu lato, now referred to

the Independence Fjord Group). Atter the deformation
Upper Proterozoic/Lower Palaeozoic shelf and geosyn
eline sediments were deposited along the north-eastern
margin of the Canadian-Greenlandian Shield. Based on
this tectonic interpretation, Haller (1961) gave the
name Hagen Fjord Group to the unfossiliferous strata
unconformably overlying the deformed Thule Group
and which are themselves overlain by fossiliferous
Lower Palaeozoic sediments.

Recent work by geologists participating in the North
Greenland Project (1978-80) organised by the Geol
ogical Survey of Greenland has added much new knowI
edge to the geology of the Proterozoic sedimentary
basins of central and eastern North Greenland (Figs l,
2). New geological maps, at scale 1:500 000 and cov
ering the area north of latitude 81°N, have been com
piled (Bengaard & Henriksen, 1986; Henriksen, 1989).
Alsq maps at scale 1:100 000 covering selected areas are
published (Jepsen & Henriksen, 1986; Pedersen & Hen
riksen, 1986).

Taking this new information into account, the present
paper presents a reassessment of the definition and
significance of the Upper Proterozoic Hagen Fjord
Group shoreline-shelf sequence in central and eastern
North Greenland.
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Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the investigated area in North Greenland showing the outcrop pattern of the Upper Proterozoic Hagen Fjord Group.
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Geological setting

The Late Proterozoic (850-650 Ma) Hagen Fjord
Group was deposited on a shelf bordering the north
eastern corner of the Canadian-Greenlandian Precam
brian shield. Towards the end of the Proterozoic the
shelf was bounded by developing fold belts along its
eastern and northern margins (Fig. 1). Although the
shelf itself was only mildly disturbed by tectonic move
ments, some major stages of the tectonic history of
these fold belts are well recorded in the sediment suc
cession which makes up the platform sequence (Fig. 3).

In eastern North Greenland, crystalline basement
rocks are not exposed in situ, but numerous erratic
blocks of gneiss and amphibolite in the area north-east
of the ice margin must be derived from basement ex
posed below the Inland Ice. Basement is exposed in
western North Greenland; nunataks and adjacent land
areas at the margin of the ice at the head of Victoria
Fjord (Fig. 1) are composed of Archaean gneisses
(Hansen el al., 1987). Lower Proterozoic gneisses are
exposed in the fjord zone along the east coast of Kron
prins Christian Land (Jepsen & Kalsbeek, 1985) and
further south along the coast.

The crystalline basement in central and eastern North
Greenland (partly hidden below the ice cap) is overiain
with profound unconformity by mostly non-marine,
dastics of the Independence Fjord Group (Collinson,
1980) recording a period of intracratonic sag sedimenta
tion (SØnderholm & Jepsen, 1991). This was followed
by a major event of basic vo1canism around 1230 Ma
and the Midsommersø Dolerites and the Zig-Zag Dal
Basalt Formation were emplaced at that time (Kalsbeek
& Jepsen, 1983, 1984). This vo!canism is probably asso
ciated with aMiddle Proterozoic period of rifting re
lated to the initial opening of an ocean (Poseidon
Ocean) along the northern margin of the Canadian
Greenlandian shield (Jackson & IaneIIi, 1981).

The upper boundary of the Middle Proterozoic sedi
ments and vo1canics is an erosional unconformity of
regional extent upon which the Late Proterozoic Hagen
Fjord Group was deposited. No record of the geological
evolution of the shelf from the intervening time-interval
(c. 1250-850 Ma) is preserved in North Greenland.
However, information from northern Ellesmere Island,
Canada suggests that plate collision took place during
Grenvillian time (1100-1000 Ma) along the northern
margin of the Canadian-Greenlandian shield, resulting
in intense deformation, amphibolite-grade meta
morphism and intrusion of granitic plutons (Trettin,
1987). Although no obvious traces of this Grenvillian
orogeny are known from North Greenland (Jepsen &

Kalsbeek, 1985), it may have infiuenced the degree of
uplift and erosion prior to the deposition of the Hagen
Fjord Group.

In the Late Proterozoic (at about 850 Ma or later) the
shelf basin of central and eastern North Greenland was
submerged and the Hagen Fjord Group shelf sequence
and its possibie deep-water predecessor, the Rivieradal
sandstones (Frankl, 1954, 1955; Hurst & McKerrow,
1985), were deposited in a marginal or several marginal
basins facing the lapetus Ocean in the east (cf. Surlyk,
1991).

Towards the end of the Proterozoic, the western part
of the basin area around Independence Fjord and Ha
gen Fjord was uplifted, and here the Hagen Fjord
Group strata were transected by NNW-SSE trending
normal faults with development af graben structures.
Subsequent erosion removed large parts of the succes
sion and west of Independence Fjord only minor rem
nants of the Hagen Fjord Group are preserved. This
tectonic disturbance was probably related to the initial
rifting and opening of the Pelagus Ocean along the
northern plate margin.

The Morænesø Formation of glacial affinity (CoIlin
son el al., 1989) was probably deposited during or
shortly after the period of Late Proterozoic uplift, i.e.
towards the end of the Hagen Fjord Group sedimenta
tion. It is exposed in widely separated palaeo-valleys on
the eroded top af the Independence Fjord Group and
on top of the crystalline basement in the area around
the head of Victoria Fjord (Fig. 1). The formation is
only found in the area west of Independence Fjord and
its relation to the Hagen Fjord Group is nowhere re
vealed.

After deposition of the Morænesø Formation, prob
ably dose to the Cambrian boundary (Collinson et al.,
1989), the sea transgressed the peneplained top of all
the Proterozoic sequences of central and eastern North
Greenland and a sequence of Cambrian strata more
than 1000 m thick was deposited (Higgins et al., 1991).
The length of the time gap represented by the erosional
unconformity an top af the Morænesø Formation is not
known. However, if the glaciation, related to the Moræ
nesØ Formation, can be correlated with the Varangian
glaciation of East Greenland and northern Scandinavia,
as seems likely (Hambrey, 1988), then not more than 50
m.y. can reasonably have elapsed before the deposition
of the Cambrian succession.

At the beginning of the Ordovician, initial closure of
the 1apetus Ocean in the east resulted in a regional
uplift of the shelf basin of central and eastern North
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Greenland. In eastern Kronprins Christian Land, the
consequent erosion removed an unknown thickness of
Cambrian strata and possibly also the uppermost part of
the Hagen Fjord Group, as the Early-Middle Ordo
vician Wandel Valley Formation (Peel & Smith, 1988)
directly overlies the Hagen Fjord Group.

During the Early-Middle Silurian, Caledonian defor
mation along the eastern coast of Greenland resulted in
westward transport of large nappe structures (Frankl,
1954, 1955). The nappes are partIy composed of Hagen
Fjord Group sediments which may have been deposited
east of the present coastline (Hurst & McKerrow,
1985).

Hagen Fjord Group
redefined
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Hislory. The Hagen Fjord Group was introduced by
Haller (1961) simultaneously with his first definition of
the Carolinidian Orogeny in the north-eastern part of
Greenland. Haller's definition of the group is c10sely
linked to his theories concerning this presumed Late
Proterozoic orogeny.

According to Haller, unfossiliferous Proterozoic sedi
ments in the north-eastern part of Greenland can be
divided into two groups of strata: an older group (the
Thule Group sensu lalo) deposited before, and de
forrned during, the Carolinidian Orogeny, and a youn
ger group (the Hagen Fjord Group) unconformably
deposited on top of the denudated 'Carolinidian trunk'.

Later work by Jepsen & Kalsbeek (1985) in eastern
North Greenland, failed to confirm that a pre-Caledo
nian orogenic episode had affected the oldest Protero
zoic strata in the area. However, it was well docu
mented that strata belonging to the Middle Proterozoic
Thule Group, now referred to as the Independence
Fjord Group (Collinson, 1980), and the Middle Prote
rozoic Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formation (Jepsen & Kals
beek, 1983, 1984), are unconformably overlain by youn
ger Proterozoic strata.

Haller's description of the Hagen Fjord Group was
most fully expressed in his book on the East Greenland
Caledonides (Haller, 1971). From southern Peary Land
he included within the group strata described by TroeI
sen (1949, 1956) and now referred to the Upper Prote
rozoic (Varangian?), Morænesø Formation and the
Lower Cambrian Portfjeld and Buen Formations (Jep
sen, 1971; O'Connor, 1979; Peel, 1988; Collinson et al.,
1989). From the area around the head of Danmark
Fjord he included Upper Proterozoic, shallow water
sediments which Adams & Cowie (1953) had named
Campanuladal Sandstones and Limestones and Fyns Sø
Dolomites. In the area between Independence Fjord

[

1000m

100 km
--------'-------------',

and Danmark Fjord Haller erected a speculative strati
graphy based on observations made during reconnais
sance f1ights without ground control. He included in the
Hagen Fjord Group strata which are now known to
comprise the Middle Proterozoic Zig-Zag Dal Basalt
Formation, the Upper Proterozoic, shallow marine
Campanuladal and Fyns Sø Formations (Clemmensen,
1979) and the Lower Cambrian Portfjeld Formation
(O'Connor, 1979). In the Hekla Sund area of eastern
Kronprins Christian Land he referred to Frankl's (1954,
1955) description of a sequence of parautochthonous
and allochthonous, Upper Proterozoic, shallow water
and deep water sediments, all of which, he included in
the Hagen Fjord Group. From Dronning Louise Land
the possibie Upper Proterozoic shallow water siliciclas
tics of the 'Zebra Series' (Peacock, 1956, 1958) were
also included within the Hagen Fjord Group.

The present paper redefines the Hagen Fjord Group
to include only Upper Proterozoic, mainly shallow ma
rine sediments outCfopping in an area extending from
Independence Fjord in the north-west to Kronprins
Christian Land in the east; the possibly equivalent se
quences in Dronning Louise Land are discussed at the
end of this paper. The Upper Proterozoic Morænesø
Formation deposited as post-glacial valley fills (cf. Co1
linson et al., 1989) is thus excluded from the Hagen
Fjord Group as is the deep water sequence described by
Frankl (1954, 1955) in eastern Kronprins Christian
Land. This deep water sequence comprises the Ste-
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Fig. 3. COmposlIC Slr.lllgr..phlc crOSl.-section from cenlral Pearl Land (I) IO Kronprins Chri~lian und (8) (scc Fig. 2).

norkenen phyl1iH:S. Syd\'cjdal marblcs. Taagcfjeldene
grcywackcs. Rivieradal lk1ndslones. and Ulvebjerg
sandstones lind til1itcs (Fr:inkl. 1954. 1955). According
to HUl1>\ & McKcrrow (1985). allthcsc units dcscribed
by Friinkl are p'lrl of a single unit of deep w:ller turbi·
dites. mud and rcsedimcnlcd conglomcralcs. collcc
livety rcfcrrcd to as thc Ri"icradal sand~lOnes.

Nt/IIlt'. After l-lagen Fjord. Ihe large fjord Joe,Hed be·
twcen J. C. Chri~ICnM:n Land .md VaIdemiIr Gliickstad
Lmd (Fig. 2).

Type loctllily. Ad'Hm & Cowic (1953) rncasurcd il COI11

I>osilc scclion through the Hagen Fjord Group in Ihe
area around the head of Danmark Fjord, and this area
is rcgarded as the type aren of the group (Figs 2. 3. 4).

Reference seet;o/ls. During GGU ficldwork cnrried out
in thc pcriod from 1978 to 1980 and 1989, additional
scctions through thc Hagcn Fjord Group were mca
sured throughout the distribution liren from Indcpcnd
encc Fjord to Hekla Sund. PossibIe Late Proterozoic
shelf depmits in Dronning Louise Land were alsa exam
incd. Of SPCCill1 inierest is a oomposite scelion at Kap
Bernhard, J. C. Christensen Land (Figs 2, 3, 5).
where Ihe ronlaCl IO the underlying Zig·Zag Dal Basalt
Formation is exposcd. and whcre the group (Jyske s

Formation, Campanuladlll Formation, Kap Bernhard
Formation, and Fyns SI) Formation) is well exposcd. At
ASlrup Fjord. J, C. Christensen Land and at Cala
linafjcld, Hcilprin lømd, a grey mudstone dominatcd
unit is deM:ribcd II!> a new formation (Catalinafjcld For
mation).

Thickl1/'ss. Upward!> the group is bounded by uncon
formitics whieh repre~ent IwO pcriods of uplirt und ero
!>ion during which paris of the Hugen Fjord Group was
removed. The western region was affected prior to dep
osition of the Early Cambrian succession and the east
cm region was eroded at the bcginning of the Ordo
viciun period (Fig. 3). Conscqucnlly, Ihe thickness va
rics greatly. e.g. wcst of lndependcnce Fjord li

Ill:lximum of 300 m is prcscrvcd, whcrcas the thickncss
at the reference scctions at KliP Bernhard is approxi
miltcly 1000 m.

LiI/lOlog)'. The group is composcd of mainly marine,
shallow wlller sediments, A baslil red and yellow, me
dium-graincd Slmdstone association is overlllin by a
multicoloured SilndslOnc-siltstonc association. Thcse si
liciclastic deposits are overlain by li red limcstone asso
ciation which gr.ldually changes into )'ellow dolostoncs
wilh abundant stromalolites near the top, The slroma
tolitic dolostoncs are followed by a quanzilic, medium-
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graincd sandslone association wilh minor sil!Slone han

zoos.

BOImdarif'J. Bctwccn Hcilprin Land and Danmark
Fjord. thc Hagen Fjord Group unconformably overlies
strata of Middlc Prolcrozoic age. In Heilprin Land and
in weslem J. C. Christensen Land thc group owrlies
thc Indcpcndencc Fjord Group wilh ils inlrusi\'c Mid
SOmmC1"S'1 Doleriles. whcrcas in easlem J. C. Christen
sen Land and northcm Mylius-Erichscn Land thc group
o\'crlics thc Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Formation (Fig. 3). A
\lef}' low-anglc unconformilY is present: il is not cvidcnI
within a single oulcrop but ean bc ealculatcd on a re
gional scalc. Furthcr towards thc cast. IWO types of
contacts exist. In the arC'l north and §Oulh of Centrum
So (Fig. I) the Hagcn Fjord Group. located in nappe
struetures. conformabJy overlies thc Upper Proterozoic
Rivieradal sandslones. In lhe area of Prinsesse Car
oline-Mathilde Alper thc group overlies the Independ
ence Fjord Group with a marked unconformity and

Fig. 5. Rcfcreoce SI.'(:llon or thc liagen Fjord Group. Kap
Bernhard. J. C. ChrlSlcnsen Land. J = Jyskc s Formation.
CD" Camp:muladal Formation. KB - Kap Bernhard Forma
uon. FS = Fyns Sø Formalion. PI' .. Ponfjcld Formalion
(Lov>cr Cambnan). nu • Ilucn Formalion (lm.'cr Cam
brian). J-Ieight of elin c. 6lXI m.

Fig. 4. Type are:. of thc Hagen
Fjord Group. C:lnlpallul<ldal.
sOulh· .....c,' of lhc head (lf Dan
marI, ':jord. CD = Cllmp:mula
dal Formalion. KB - Kap Bero
h:IHJ Fnrm:llion, l'S - Fyns So
Fl>rm:'l,on IIc.ghl of mounlain
r. 3m m.

here .1 fe~ metres lhiek. basal conglomcratc is present.
The upper boundary of the l-lagen Fjord Group is an

erosional unconformity. In the area !Jclwcen Heilprin
Land and Danmark Fjord il is o\·crlain by thc Lower
Cambrian Portfjcld Formalion ~hich progressively
O\'crsteps Ihc Hagcn Fjord Group westward (Fig. 3).
Thus_ ;n northcm Mylius-Eriehsen Land. the Ponfjeld
Formation is in contact wilh thc Fyns So Formation and
in Hcilprin Land. lhe contact is wilh thc Catalinafjeld
Formation. In thc arca around Danmark Fjord and
further east the group bo Q\'crstepped in an easterly
direction by the Lower-Middle Ordovician Wandcl Val
ley Formation and at Kap Holbæk. the \Vandel Valley
Formation is in contact with the Kap Holbæk Formation
(Fig. 3). In central Kronprins Christi.m L'1nd the upper
boundary is nowhere cxposed.

Distriblll;OIl. The Hagen Fjord Group crops out in a
disconlinuous. J.«) km long lriangular area strctching
from lhe western ~hores of Indepcndenee Fjord in the
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Referellct' st'ctiolls. Thc eoaslal cliff south of Kap Bern
hard. J. C. Christensen Land (Fig. 8). Ihc cliffs Oll lhe

Tyf't' loea'it)'. The east faee of unnamed mounlain ap
proximalely 5 km NE of Jyske s. northern Mylius
Eriehsen Land (Figs 2. 6. 7).

Nam('. From J~ke . a eharaeleristic NW-5E trend
ing r.lnge of hills in norlhern Mylius-Eriehsen Land. Ihe
upper pari of whieh is almast entirely composed of
sandstones of Ihis formation (Fig. 6).

History. Adams & Cowie (1953) includcd the sand
Slones of this formalion in lhe basal part of Iheir Cam
panulildal Sandsloncs and Limeslone.s whieh was re
named the Campanuladal Formalion by Ocmmensen
(1979). I-Ie describcd Ihe sandstones as a basal sand
Slone fadc.s association of the Campanuladal Forma
lion.

lire new (formations are

Formalion
Formalion
Formation (new)
Formation (new)
Formation
Formation (new)

foml3tions. of whieh Ihree
listed in ascending order):

(youngest) Kap Holbæk
Fyns S0
Kap Bernhard
Catalinafjeld
Campanuladal

(oldcsl) J~ke s

Jyske ÅS Formation
new formalion

north-west to Hekla Sund in the eaSI and Lambert Land
in the south·east (Figs 2. 3). In central Kronprins Chris
tian Land the group is located in allochthonous nappe
struetures whieh may have had an origin eaSI of the
present day eoastline (Hurst & MeKerrow, 1985). The
present definition of the group does not include the
possible Late Prolerozoie 'Zcbra Series' of Dronning
Louise Land. whieh is discussed further below.

Agt'. Acritareh assemblages from the upper part of the
undcrlying Rivieradal sandstones are dominated by
Late Proterozoie taxa. and a single specimen of Chuaria
circu/aru indiealcs a maximum age of Lone Riphean.
Similar aeritarch assemblages from Scandinavia and
North Ameriea have assoclated isolope ages of 810 Ma
(Vidal. 1919: G. Vidal. WTinen communication. 1980).
Aeritareh asscmblages in the lower part of the Kap
Holbæk Formation at Kap Holbæk suggest a Late Pro
lerozoie (Vendian7) age (Peel & Vidal, 1988) and the
presencc of long Sko/itJms-like tubes in this formalion
indicates an age not older than Late Vendian (Ediae
aran). Cyanobaeteria from the overlying Portfjeld For
mation argue for a possible Early Cambrian age for Ihis
formation (Peel. 1988). The Hagen Fjord Group may
thus have bcen depositcd wilhin Ihe period spanning
from Late Riphean to lalesl Vendian (c. 850-650 Ma).
Whether deposition occurred du ring the whole period.
interrupled by pcriods of non-deposilion and erosion or
whether it was restrieted IO a shorl interval within that
pcriod is prcsently unccrtain (see also seetion on the age
of Kap Holbæk Formation).

Sub-divisioll. ll1e H'lgen Fjord Group is divided inlo six
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east eoast of norlhcrn Mylius-Erichscn Land (Fig. 9).
Campanuladal soulh·wcst of the head of Danmark
Fjord (Fig. IO). al Astrup Fjord. J. C. Christensen
Land (Fig. II). :md :11 K:lp Grundloven norlh-western
J. C. Christensen Land (Fig. 12). It should bc nOled
Ihal bccausc of Ihe isolalcd nature of the outCfOP at
Astrup Fjord. il can ani)' bc infcrrcd thaiihe sandslones
at Ihis localil)' bclong to the Jyske s Formalion.

Tllick"as. Thc thickncss of IIle formation varies consid
crably aeross the region. AI the lype scelian lhe (onna
lion is 475 m Ihick, SOUlh af Kap Bernhard c. 5(X) m. al
Ihe east coost of norlhcm Mylius-Erichsen Land c. 400
m. in Campanuladal50 m. al Astrup Fjord c. 300 m and
in oorlh-weslcrn J. C. Christensen Land c. 150 m Ihiek.

LiI/JOlogy. The formalion is dominatcd by medium
grained sandSlOnes. In Ihe lo.....er half Ihey are red;
up....'ards there is a gradational Iransilion to ordnge or
)'ellowish grey sandSlone. Small scattered pebbles or
granules occur rardy and only in Ihe 10.....er red pan.
Thieker (sc\'cral mClres) dark grcenish grcy mudstone
units occur inlercalalcd wilh the yellow sandslones in
thc uppcr pan. Trough or tabular large·scale cross·bed
ding wilh scllhiekncsses belwcen 5 and 20 cm (Fig. 13)
is lhc dominanl scdimcntary Slruclure in the whole for
malion. ForescIs ,lTC somclimcs draped by thin mud
films and thin concenlralions of inlraformational mud

clast!> also occur in lhe forescis. Hcrringbone cross
bedding is present and the ovcrall roresct orienlalion
indicalcs a bimo<ial NE-SW palacocurrcnl pallcrn. with
a dominanl sediment lransport lowards NE (n = 141.
fi\'c localitics). Addition;11 SI ruet ures include: small
sca1c eurrent-formed eross-Iaminalion. smalt-sca1c
wave-formed eross-Iamination. horizonlal lamination.
mud pebble conglomerates and mudcraeks. In general
lhe formation lacks a sequenlial paltern. Locally. ho.....
el'cr. Ihick co.1T5Cning-upward sequcnces occur (e.g. al
Kap Bernhard). At Astrup Fjord the formation differs
somewhal from the general piclure. Althis localilY il is
composcd of red medium-grained to coarse-graincd
sandstones with horizonlal laminalion and a few scour
and-fiJI slruclurcs.

D~pojilion(J.1~m·ironm~lIt. The basal red ponion of the
formation probably includes same fluvial deposils. but
Ihe main parI of the formation seems to have been
dcposiled in siliciC!astic beach to shallow shelf envi
ronments. The dominance of sediment Iransport IO
wards thc NE is thought to refleet ebb lidal. or SlOTm
cnhanccd offshore.flowing lidal currcnlS. Al Astrup
Fjord. however. lhe whole of the formalion appears to
bc fluvial.

BOWle/aries. In the area west of Danmark Fjord. lhe
5.1ndstones unconformably overlie the Middle Prolero-

Fig. 6. Type aru of lhe Jyske s R!rmalion (J ) in northern Mylius-Erichsen Land. "Thc Jyske s Formalion is underlain by Ihe
Mlddle Prolcrozoic ZiS·Zag Dal Basall Fonnalion (ZZDB). and is (werlain by lhe Campanuladal Fonnalion (CD). 5«1:ioo
i1Iumatcd in Fig. 7 is indicaIed. Aerial phOlDgraph 665 B-0. no. 15203; copyrighl Kon· og Mauikclslyrclscn. Denmark
(A.200'87).
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Fyn Sø
Formation

Portf;eld
Formation

Jyske As
FOfmalion

Kap Bernhard
FOfmation

Campanuladal
Formation

Kap Bernhard
-~

Fig. 8. Slraligl1lphlc SCdion al Kap Bernhard. J. C. Cllnslcn
sen Land. Type: scclion for IIle Kap Bernhard Formalion.

8. LC'gcnd CO\·cring all figurcs
in Ihc lUI.

Fig. 7.A. Slraligraphic seclion
al Jyske s. northcrn Mylius
Erichsen Land. Type seclion
for lhe J)'!;kc s Formation.Campanuladat
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Kap Kronborg

Porttjeld
Formation

GamøarUadal
Fonnatton

Fig. 9. SU'3Iig-aphic soction III Kap Kronborg, nonh-castcrn
/Iol)llus-Enchsoen Land.

lOic Zig-Zag Dal Basalt Form:ltion (Fig. 3). Although
no basal conglomeralcs have beC" obscrvcd. tlle bound
ary is a low·anglc erosional unconrormity cuning
through !he basal! nows (Kalsbcck & Jepsen. 1984). In
the Astrup Fjord arca il overlies the Indcpcndcncc
Fjord Grou!> wilh intrudcd Midsommers'" Dolcrilcs. In
[he arc:1 eas! af Danmark Fjord. the sandslOnes con
forrn:lbly overlie rcscdimcnlcd I>ouldcr conglorncratcs
which lhcmsc!vcs conformably overlie tlle turbiditcs af
lhe UPI>Cf Pro(crozoic Rivieradal sandslOlles (Hurs! &
McKcrrow. 1985; Hurst. 1980 (Field NOles. GGU in
ternill reporl». \Vllelher these conglomcrillcs rcpresent
;1 ll1æ.~nuw bed in scdimcmary conlinuilY with Ihl' turbi
ditc ~4ucncl' or rCJlrl'~nl :ln crosion;!1 unconformily of
rcgiorl<11 ex leni ;, nol clear.

Thc uppcr conlaCI is charactcriscd by thl' gradual
di.s.1ppcarance of yellow mcdium-grainl'd sandswncs.
M~I commoni} thl' formmion ;s ovcrlain by mullico
lourl'd fine $andstonc$ and siltstonl'S of Ihl' Campan
uladal Formalion (Figs 7. M. 9. 10) bUI al ASlrup Fjord
;1 is overl.l;n b} dark grcy mud~lones and associall'd
sandsloncs of Ihl' Calalinafjcld Formalion (Fig. Il). In

Campanuladal

Fyn Sø

Formation

Kap Bernhard
Formation

Campanuladal
FormatIon

Jyske As
Formation

fig. lO SU:lllgraphic 14~llOn al Camp'lOuladal. M)lius-Erich·
sen Land Type §(.~llon f(lr lhc Campanuladal Formalion.

north-eastcrn J. C. Chrislcn~n Land grey dolosloncs
of lhl' Porlfjcld Formation unconformably ovcrlil' Ihl'
sandstones (Fig. 12).
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Catalinaljeld
Formation

Portt}eld
Formation

Jyske As
Formation

Kap Grundloven

Dist,ibW;Q". Thc fonnation occurs in northcrn J. C.
Christensen Land and in nOrlhem, central and eastem
Mylius-Erichscn Land. East of Danmark Fjord il is
locatcd in allochlhonous nappe structures.

ZIg-Zag Dal
Basalt Formation

Fig. 12. Slratigraphte scction at Kap Grundloven. nonh-wesl:
em J. C. aristen~n Land.

1..-~ Formation

~

iL-

Astrup Fjord

Jyske As
Formatlon

~J~~
~ ~i~somm8fsø

OoIerllea

Fig. II. SlraligruphlC section at Astrup Fjord. western J. C.
ariSlen~n land.

Fig. 13. Cross-beddcd sandstones (siliciclastic shelC deposilS).
Jyske Formation, Jyske ÅS.
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Campanuladal Formation
redcfincd

His/orr. Adams & Cow;c (1953) includcd the multico
lourcd fine sandslones and siltslOnes of Ihis formation
into their Campanuladal SandSlOnes and Umestanes.
Clemmensen (1979) dcscribed thc sediments as a mid
dIe (acics association of the Campanuladal Formalion.
This unit is here rcdcfincd as a formalion on account of
ilS wide distribution and characlcristic fictd-appearance.

NQm~. From thc valley Campanuladal soulh-wesl of Ihe
head of Danmark Fjord (Fig. 4).

TYIN Joco/iIY. Mountain slope forming the south-castem
margin of Campanuladal (Figs 2. JO).

Referenct' S«I;OtlS. The coastal cliff south of Kap Bern
hard. J. C. Christensen Land (Fig. 8), in cergaard
Dal in thc central ran of northem J. C. Christensen
Land (Fig. 14). and at Kap Kronborg in norlh-easlern
Mylius-Erichsen Land (Fig. 9).

Tlticknas. AI Ihe Iype ](>ealiIY lhe formalion is 170 m
Ihick_ south of Kap Bernhard the Ihickness is 175 m. in
Neergaard Dal in northern J. C. Chrislensen Land it is
I JO m lhick, and in norlh-eastern Mylius-Erichsen Land
the thickness is I JO m.

Lithology. The formation is dominatcd by green and
red finc.graincd sandstones, si1tSlOnes, and hcteroliths:
subordinate lithologies are rellow stromatolitic dolos
lones and yellow quarllitie medium-grained sandstoncs
(Fig. 8). The lithologies are arr;mged in a eh<lracterislie
sequence consisting of five informal units, which elm bc
distinguished;LI most loc<llities: l, a basal variegalcd, or
predominantly green sandstonc and siltstonc unit; 2. a
red sandstone and siltslone unit; 3, a varieg.ued or
predominantly green S.lIldslone and siltstonc unit; 4. a
rellow stromalolitc and llssociatcd dolostonc unil and 5.
an upper green sandslone and sillstone unit wilh one or
Iwo yellaw, medium-gr'lined quartz s.mdstones. The
lhiekness of the v,.rious uni"" varics somewhnl from
laeality to laealily. The yellow Slromatolile unil and one
of the quartz simdl>toncs ne,lr the IOP form excellent
marker hor;zons throughoUI large parts of lhe area.

Scdimentary SlruClures in the red fine-grained sand
Slones and sillstones indude horizontal lamination,
small-scale, current·formed eross·laminalion, wa\'e rip
ples and associated wavc-gencratcd structures. Icntic
ular and Oaser bedding, numerous dcsiccation cracks
and common mud-pebble conglomeralcs (Figs 15. 16).
There is a crude rhYlhmic imerbcdding bctween coarse-

Neergaard Dal

Fyn Sø
Formation

Kap Bernhard
Formation

Camparoladal
Formation

Fig. 14. Slmligr•• pliic S«lion al Ncerg;mrd Dal. cemral-north
ern J. C. Chrislensen Land.

Fig. IS. Red. finc,grained salldslones willi Wilve ripples and
tlcsurolll0n cracks (Iidal nal deposils). Campanuladal Fonna
lion. soulh ar Kap Kronborg.



Fig. 16. Red. w:\\'c-ripplcd line
graincd sandslones and mud·
stones (lida! nal dcposilS). Cam
panul;ld:ll Fonn:llion. soulh o!
Kap Kronborg.
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graincd and finc-grained lilhologies. The green sand·
stones and sihslones display alsa a rhYlhmic inteThed
ding and conlain similar Slruclures. although w;th a
clear prcdominaoa: of horizonlallaminalion and Icnlie
ular bedding. Dcsiccalion cracks arc less common in
thcsc units. GUHCf caslS are very frequenl on the soles
of thc green sandslone beds (Figs 17. 18) showing a
prdcrrcd oricnlation (NE-SW) at mosl localities.

Dcpasi/iotlof I!IIl'iromlltml. Thc formal ion was probably
dcpositcd in various rclativcly low-cncrgy. siliciclaslic
shorclinc and shallow-marinc cnvironmcnts character
iscd by 31tcrnaling periods of subaerial exposure and
sediment transporl by tid'll currenlS and wave pro
cesses. This interpretalion is supported by Ihe occur
rcnce af marine acrilarchs near lhe top af the forma
lian. The red salldstoncs and siltslones wilh numerOllS

Fig. 17. Green. fine.grained sandslOllCS and mudslones wilh
gutter COolSlS (Iower inlenidal IO sublidal deposiIS). Campan
uladal FormatIOn. soulh or Kap Kronbc:H"g.

desicc-.ltion cracks seem IO have been deposiled in su·
pralidal to intcrlidal cnvironmenlS. whereas the green
sandSloncs and sillstoncs with relatively rare desiccation
cracks mOSl likely .....ere deposited in intcrtidal Io sub
tidal environmenls. The spcclacular gulter easts of these
latter units represenl sand-filled easts of groo\'es pos
sibly formed in conneclion with brief storm even IS, and
thcir pcrsislcnl oricnlation probably indicatcs lhal the
opcn sen was situllted lowards the NE. The stromatol
itic dolostoncs probably dc\·clopcd in shallow subtidal
environments during reduced clastic innux_

BO/lndaries. The lo.....er boundllry is placcd where varie
gilted fine slllldstones :lIld sillstoncs sharply overlie the
yellow lIledium·grained sandstones af Ihe Jyskc ÅS For
l11illi0l1 (Figs 7. 8. 9. IO. 14). Tlle upper boundary is.

Fig_ 18. Lowcr sorrace or S<lndstone sho..-ing a meandering
gutter cast (Iower inlerudal to subtidal deposits). Campan
uladal Formation. Campanuladal.
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at mOSl localitics. dcfincd by Ihc incoming of dark red
limeslOnes of lhc Kap Bernhard Formalion (Figs
8. IO, 14). At Kap Grundloven on the easl eoast of
Mylius·Erichscn Land lhc formation is unoonformably
ovcrlain by thc grey dolostones of the POTlfjeld Forma
lian (Fig. 12).

Dislriblllioll. The formation efOps out over mosl of
norlhcrn J. C. Christensen Land and norlhern and
easlcrn Mylius-Erichscn Land. II is missing. however.
at severallocalilies in western J. C. Christensen Land.
Easl of Danmark Fjord Ihe formation is localed in
allochlhonous nappe struClUres.

Catalinafjeld Formation
new fonnalion

Hislory. Thc mudslone scquence and undcrlying thin
limCSlonc unit al Catalinafjcld .....cre originally includcd
in thc Moræneso Formation by Jcpsen (1971). Oem
mcnscn (1979) rcgarded this sequencc as an informal
membcr of lhc Campanuladal Formalion and also in·
c1uded a succession al ASlrup Fjord oonsisling of red
sandstones overlain b)' mud-rich sediments in Ihis strati
grllphic unit. Thc gre)' mlld-rieh sequenee al both locali
lies is here redefined as the new CaIalinafjeld Formation.

Namf'. From lhe mountain Cawlinafjcld. which forms
the easlernmOSI portion of Heilprin Land (Fig. 19).

T)'flt! {ocf/lily. Cal<tlinafjeld. eaSlern Hcilprin Land (Figs
2. 19. 20).

Catalinafjeld

Porltjeld
Formation

Catalinal;ekt
Formation

Midsommerso
OoIentes

Fig. 20. Slrallgnphlc scClion at Calalinafjcld. Hcilprin Land.
Tnle scclion or thc CaIalinafjeld Formation.

Re{erellct' st'clioll. The pcninsula bclween Independ
ence Fjord and Astrup Fjord. J. C. Christensen Land
(Figs 2. II. 21).

Thicklll'Ss. The Ihickncss or the formation is onl)' known
from IWO loc..lities: ,Il the type locality il is c. 350 m
thick and at Astrup Fjord the formalion is c. 260 m
thick.

Fi~ Il}, l)pc ...-elion oflhc Cata
hn.. rjcld FormalIon. Catalina
fjckl. C:lstcrn Ikllprin Land.
Ilctghl or mount:lln c. 6(X) m.

------------------
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Fig. 21. Rdcrcnce section of Caialinafjeld Formalion. Astrup FJOrd. castem J. C. Christensen Land. JA .. Jyske ÅS Formalion.
CF .. CaIalinafjeld FQrmllion. Aerial phOlograph 548 J·ø. no. 15745; copyright KOI1· og MalrikdSlyrelscn. Dcnmark (A.2O:Y

87).

Lilh%gy. AI Ihe type [ocalil)' Ine formal ion is mainl)'
composcd of grc)'. 111minalcd mudslones wilh thin.
gradcd sandslone beds (Fig. 20). The mudstone-sand
slOne ralio Vil rics bclwccn 100: 1 and 20: L The gradcd
sandSlOne beds arc 2-20 cm Ihick, finc-grained IO mc
dium-grilincd and commoni)' display sole marks. In
lcmally Ihey may posscss ,I basal massive division over-

Fig. 22. Gradcd sandslonc beds OYcrt)'ing horizonlally Jamina·
lcd mudslOm: (~hcH.:lashc shel! deposiI.S). Lo"'cr erosion..!
~ of sandSlOne indiolled by arrow. Caialinafjeld Formation.
Calalinafjcld.

lain by horizontally laminllled sand and topped by sand
with small-scalc. currcnt-formed cross-Iamination (Fig.
21). The mudstones are distinetly horizontally lamina
led with alternating eO.lrsc sihy or fine·grained sandy
and thin clayey laminae (Fig. 23). E<!eh lamina is up to a
fcw millimetres Ihick wilh the eOlme layer being Ihc
Ihiekesl. There appe,ln; to be a gmdual Imnsition be
Iween lhe sandy laminae in lhe mudstones and the more
well-dcfined gmdcd salldSlOne beds. Measurements on
small-scale cross-lamination (n = 23) indic.llc loeal pa
laeotransport IOwards the cast. At the base of the silic
iclaslie unil al C'ltalinafjcld lhere is a lhin (6 m) pate red
limestone unit.

At ASlrup Fjord the formalion forms one. or perhaps
IwO. thick coarscning-upwards scquenccs (Fil'.' 11), The
basal part or the sequence is composcd of variegaled
mudsloncs with thin graded sandstone beds. Upwards
the colour or the mudstoncs changes to grey or dark
grey and sandstone beds bccome thieker and more fre
quent. At the IOP or the coarscning-upwards g'cles
sandSlone beds dominale 'lIld are only scparaled by Ihin
mudslones. The sandstones rrequently display sole
marks: Ihey are often grnded and in Ihcir topmost part
posscss small-scale. current·formcd cross-Iaminalion. A
rcw beds wilh struclurcs inlerprcled as hummocky
CTOSS-slr.ltificalion also occur.
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Fig. 23. HoriWnlally taminalcd
sandy shclf mu<iston.::s (claslic
shctf dcposils). Catalinafjcld
I'ormation. Olt:llinafjctd.

D~posi'ioll(l1 ~1II·;rOllm~m. Thc formation presurnably
was dcposilcd in siliciclaslic marine shelf IO shoreface
cnvironmenls. Thc mud-rich sequences .....ell-secn al
Caialinafjeld apparcntly .....crc dcposilcd on a muddy
shclf affcclcd by brief SlOrm C\'C015 farming the gradcd
sand beds seen. Thc sand-rich units well seen at Astrup
Fjord wcre prcsumably dcposilcd in more high-encrgy
shorcf:lCC cn\·ironmcnts and record onc or {wo episodes
af shorclinc progradalion.

801lf1dllries. AI the type localit)' Ihe formation overlies
the Indcpcndcncc Fjord Group. Thc formation is herc
unconformably ovcrlain by the Porlfjcld Formation
(Fig. 20). AI Astrup Fjord the formation sharply over
liel> red s,lndstoflcS of tlle Jyske ÅS Formation (Fig. II).
bul tlle upper boundary is nOl cxposcd.

Dislri/mtio/l. The formulion has only been reeognised
"long the silOres of the central pari of lndependcnee
Fjord. It i~ intcrprCled IO rcpresent a lateral decper
wuler equivulcnl of tlle Carnpanulad;ll Formation. Duc
IO Ihe loeal occurrcnee of the Cilwlinafjcld Form;llion il
should bc slressed. however. Ihalthe cxact str3tigraphie
po~ition of this form;l\ion within the Ilagen Fjord
Group i~ IXlOrly known.

Kap Bernhard Formation
new formalion

lIi.nory. Adams & Cowic (1953) included Ihe sedimenlS
of Ihis formation inlo their Campanuladal SandSlOncs
and Limeslones. where il romprised the upper reddish
bro"" limCSlone uni!. Clemmensen (1979) described
Ihe~ sediments as an upper facil.."S association of Ihe

Campanuladal Formation bUI here Ihe sedimenl5 are
formally dcsignaled as a new formal ion.

""aIT/f!. From Kap Bernhard. a prominenl cliff on the
nonh-castern roasl of J. C. ChriSlensen Land (Fig. 2).

Typ" 10mlily. Some 5 km south of Kap Bernhard. "here
the roa~lal cliff is tr;mseelcd by a smal! ravine (Figs
2. 5. 8).

Rlierenct! ~ectiQlIs. Mounlain forming the $Outh-eastern
margin of C;lmp;lIIuladal and a soutll-faeing slope of an
unnamed \'alley. 8 km easl of Ille CCnlral pari of NeeT
g;wrd D:ll. J. C. ChriSlen~n Land (Figs IO. 1-1).

TJrickllf'ss. At the type locality the thiekness is 215 m.
c1scwhcrc c. 150 m.

Ur/lOlogy. Thc formation is dominaled by reddish
brown limestones witll mi nor arnounts of terrigenous
~ilt. A~~ociated lithologics ;Irc thin ~iliciclastic siltslone
beds. A bas.d unit (c. 40 m) eontains abund:.ml sofl
sedimcnt deformation ~truelurcs :lnd small faults :lssoci
ated .... ilh con~plcuou' intraform;ltiollOlt breecias (Fig.
2-1). Higher up in thc scqucnce. the dcgrce of dcfonna
tion gradu;IJly decrcO\!>Cs and intervals wilh horizonlal
laminalion. wavc ripplcs_ and small pockels wilh intra
formationa!. cdgewise brceeias appcar (Fig. 25). In ils
upper part. the formation locally rontains up to 20 m
Ihiek strom;llolitic unils (Fig. 26).

DepositlOl/al"Ill·/ronlllt'lIt. Thc formmion sccms IO have
!>cen deposiled mainly in a sublidal lagoon (incipienl
cOlrbonalc platform). Thc sudden shifl in lilhology from
siliciclaslic deposils in the underlying formalion to car-



Fig. 24. Red-brown limestone
",ilIl (ksiCC:llIOII tnlCKS :lnd intra

formallon:!1 breroas (carbonate
platform dCl)OSIIS). Kap Bem
h;lrd Formation . .'>Outh of Kap
Bcrnh;Ird.
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bonaies may indiealc a climatic change lowards more
arid condilions.

Fig. 25. Red·brown limeslone \\'Ith inlraformational edgewise
l,"'Onglomcrale~ (earbonale platform defKISils). Kap Bernhard
FurmatlOO. ilQuth of Kap Bernhard.

BOImdflrit'$. Thc lowcr boundary is dcfined by Ihe sud
den appcarancc of rcddish·brown limestones on IOp of
the muhicolourcd silleidaslie dcposils of the Campan
uladal Formation (Figs 8. IO. 14). Thc upper boundary
is more gradalional and drawn al the base of the c1iff
forming yellow dolostoncs of the Fyns So Formalion
(Figs 8. IO).

Distriblll;OIl. Thc formation oulcrops in north-eastern
J. C. Christensen Land and around the inner part of
D.mm:lrk Fjord. Il also occurs in central Kronprins
Christian Land whcrc il is locl,tcd in allochthonous
nappe slruclures willi a possibie origin ellst of tlie pre
sent cO<lsllinc (I-Iurst & McKcrrow, 1985).

Fig. 26. Loosc block .... ith columnar.la)'ered stromalolitic lime~

stOlle (C'Jrbonatc platform dcposlts). Uppcr pan of Kap Bern
hard Furmallon, Campanuladal.
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Fyns Sø Formation
Adams & Cowic. 1953

History. Thc formation was firs! dcfincd as thc Fyns Sø
Dolomilc by Adams & Cowic (1953). Clemmensen
(1979) changed thc narne Io Fyns $u Formalion bUI
olhcrwise thc definition of thc formation is in accord
ance wilh Adams & Cowic (1953).

Nam~. From thc lakc F}n Sno south of Danmark Fjord
(Fig. 2).

Ty~ loco/ity. Mounlains around Fyn 50 soulh of Dan
mark Fjord (scc Adams & Cowic. 1953 and Figs 2. 4).

Rrfrrrncr $«:lio". In Campanuladal (Fig. IO). and at
K3p Bernhard. J. C. Christensen Land (Fig. 8).

Thickm·ss. Thc formalion is 324 m Ihiek al the type
localily (Adams & Cowic. 1953). AI Kap Bernhard .
.... hcre the upper boundary is an erosional unronform
ily.lhc Ihickncss is reduced la e. 170 m. In central J. C.
Christensen Land thc formation is completel)' eroded
awa)' ocneath Ihe westw:lrd overstepping Portfjeld For
mation.

LililOlogy. The formalion consists of il speetacular diff·
forming. milinl)' )'ellow weillhering dolostone scquence
(Ags 4. 5). llJe dolostones are massive or the)' contain
wdl-devcloped stromatoli!es (Fig. 27). Conicai colum
nar stromatoliles were originalt)' dcscribcd as cone-in·
cone Slruclures by AdOlms & Cowie (1953) bUI later
Cowic (1961) recognized them as organo-scdimentary
structures. Ol her sedimenlary structures in the dolos
tones ind ude slump structures. intrafonnational brec
das. and rare rippIe mllrks. In the upper p:lT! of the
formation the dolostones are frcquentl)' interbeddcd
with Ihin red or green terrigenous siJlslones.

DeposiliO!1lI/ CJll'iroJlIIICIIf. The formation probabl)' rep
rescnls subtid:tl sedimentation on a wetl-developcd car
bon:lte platform in connection with an ovcr:ltt arid di
Ol..te.

8olllllillfies. The lower boundar)' to the red limestones
of the Kap Bernhard Formation is gradational (Figs
8. IO); the upper boundar)' is covered (1.5 m) at F)'n ~)

but the formation appcars to bc overlain conformably
b)' variegatcd siltstones and thin sandstones of the Kap
Holbæk Formation. Further towards Ihe west the upper
bound..ry is an erosional unconformil)' at the base of the
Porlfjeld Formation. \o\hich progressivel)' o\'ersteps the
formation westwards.

Fi!. 27. CoIumnar.la)·crcd stromatol'"c hmC'Slone (OIrbonalc
plalform dcposllS) Fyns So Formalion. F)'n StI.

At Kap Bernhard. O'Connor (1979) describcd a silic
iclastic interv..1octween the Fyns So and Ihe Portfjeld
Formations. Laler rieldwork. howevcr. demonstrated
th;lt lhcse daslies belong to the basal pan af the Cam
bri,m Buen Formation which. at this loealit)'. is in raull
contllct with the F)'ns Sl~ Formation.

DiSlribllliOtl, The formation crops out in north-eastern
J. C. Christensen LlInd and on beth sides of the inner
part of Dannwrk Fjord. Further towards the east it is
found in an autochthonous position alang the western
foothitls ar the Prinsesse Caroline Mathilde Alper.
while it is localed in atlochthonous nappe structures in
central Kronprins Christian Land.

Kap Holbæk Formation
Adams & Cowie. 1953

IIisIor)'. This fornlation was rirsl dcscribcd by Adams &
Cowie (1953) as the Kap Holbæk Sandslone. Thcy in·
formally subdivided the formation into rive units:
Lower SandslOne. Lo\o\er Ouartzite. Middle SandSlOne.
Upper Ouartzitc and Upper Sandstone. The formation
is now referred to as the Kap Holb:rk Formation (Peel.
1980: Ped & Vida!. 1988). Frankl (1955) dcscribcd Ihe
occurrence af pockets of Ihe formation from the area
around Hckla Sund. Kronprins Christian Land and



Hurst & MacKcrrow (1985) dcseribcd its occurrence in
allochthonous nuppes in cenlral and northcrn Kronprins
Christian Land.

The age of Ihe formation has bccn debatcd (sce Pcel
& VidaL 1988) and il has for a lang limc bccn corrclalcd
with the Lower C..mbri..n Buen Formation (Jepscn.
1971) of Ihc Peary und region but thc Kap Holbæk
Form.uion is now assigned an Upper Prolerozoic agc
(Pccl & Vida!. 1988).

!Vame. From Kap Holbæk. a prominent hcadland allhe
head af Danmark Fjord (Fig. 2).

TffN loen/ilY, Kap Holbæk. al thc head of Danmark
Fjord (Figs 2. 28).

Thieknas. The formalion has a thickness of c. ISO m at
the Iype 1<X""".t1iIY.

Lilholog)'. The formation is initiatcd by at leas15m of
varicg3led mudslones and Ihin sandsIane beds. The
o\"crlying part of thc formalion is composcd af fine
grained IO medium-grnincd sandsloncs associaled wilh
coarsc-grained sandsIanes and mudsloncs (Fig. 28).
Glauconile is common in the uppermosl deposits. The
dcgrce of ccmentation in the sandstones varies some
what and Ihe lightcSI cemcnled sandsIanes form cliffs
(= thc Ouartzile unils of Ad:lms & Cowic. 1953). Thc
sandsIanes are :.truclurc!ess or contain large-seale
tTOugh cross-bcdding. and rare W3\'C ripples. Onc in
lerval has very irregul:lr bedding assodalcd with water

Kap Holbæk

Wandel Valley
Formalion

Kap Holbæk
Formation

Fig. 28. SlnuigT:lphic sec'lion al Kap Holbæk. T}'pe sectton of
IIle Kap Holbæk Formalion.
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Fig. 29. Dcnscly spared 1000g \'crlical burrows in shorclioc
sandSlones. Kap Ilolbæk Formalion. Kap liolbæk.

cscape structures. In a fcw Icvels long Skolilhos-like
burrows occur (Fig. 29). The burrowsconslitute densely
spaccd vertie,.1 cylindrie<lllubes wilh il diameter up Io I
em and a length of 0.5 m ar morc. Thc sandslones and
associmed lilhologies arc apparently random!y inter
bedded in lhc lowcr parI. but form one wetl-developed
coarsening-upward sequence ncar the lap af lhe formll
tion.

DeposiliOfWIl'l/lIirOlmlCnI. The formation records the
return of siliciclastie sedimentation and was llpparcnlly
deposited in bc..ch IO 5h..1Iow shclr environments. The
lang vcrticll! burrows suggest deposilion of thc associ
..ted sand in a high-energy. Ilear shore environmenl.

Bowu[(lfies. The formation over!ies slromalolilie OOlos
tones of Ihe Fyns Sil Formation with a well-defined bul
in dctail obscurcd contael. At Fyn Sø Ihe boundary is
CQvered (1.5 m) and Ihe sandpockels al Hekla Sund
which Frankl corrclatcd wilh the Kap Holbæk Forma
lion rest on a karslie IOp of the Fyns Sø Formation. The
upper boundary is a sharp. vcry low-angle crosional
unconformity. AI Kap Holbæk Ihis unconformilY is ex-
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poscd bcncath a dark cheny doloslOnc-diff belonging
IO Ihe Lowcr Ordovician Danmark Fjord Member of
Ihe \Vandel Valley Formation (Fig. 3: sce also Peel &
Smilh. 1988 and Sondcrholm & Jcpscn. 1991).

Durriblllioll. Thc formalion erops out around Ihe ioner
parI of Danmark Fjord and in northcrn Kronprins
Christian Land. whcrc il is locatcd in an allochthonous
nappe slruclurc (Finderup Land Nappe. Hurst &
McKcrrow, 1985).

Age. Acrit:lrch assemblages from 120 m bclow Ihe IOp
of Ihe Kap Holbæk Formalion suggeSI a Lale Protcro
zoic. Vcndian('!) age (reel & Vidal. 1988). Thc pres
enee of Skolillrus-Iikc lUbcs indiCillCS an age not alder
Ihan h.test Vcndi<ln (Ediacanm). Such a very lalc Prole
rozoic age indicalcs that the clastic Kap Holbæk Forma
lion is younger Ihan Ihc glacial derived Mor:CllCsø For·
mation (Varangian?) in southern Pe,lry Land. Tilis has
some implie:ltion on the inlerpretation of Ille agc of tlle
underlying part oftllc Hagen Fjord Group: II is possible
thaI an unconformity is present :li the basc of the Kap

Holba:k Formation representing a pcrioo of non.deposi
lion af unkno.....n Icnglh_ and that Kap Holbæk Fonna
lian accordingly is substantially youngcr than the under
Iying Fyns So Formalion. Alternalh'c1y Ihe Kap Holbæk
Formalion may follo..... directly on top of lhe Fyns So
Formation suggesling that tlle .....hole of the "Iagen Fjord
Group is of Vendian age (cf. Sonderholm & Jepsen.
1991). The prescnce. in Ihe Moræneso Formation of
dccimetre-sized bouldcrs of stromatolitic dolostonc of
lhe ch'lracleristic Fyns So Formation lilhology (CoIlin
son. personal communicalion. 1979) eould be takcll in
support of the former inlerpretalion indicaling that the
Fyn.. So Formation and the underlying paris of the
'"bgen Fjord Group predates the Var'llIgian(?) glacia
tion.

To rcsolve the (IUestion of age of the Hagen Fjord

Oroup shclf sequcnce and tlle associated deep-water
Rivier,ldal sandstones more ricldwork is needcd in ar
der IO g,lin a betler understanding af lhe leclOnO-~lrati

graphic framewurk of the nappe struclures in e:lstern
Kronprins Christian Land and IO rollect marc malcnal
for bioslraligr,lphical work.

Correlation with Dronning Louise Land

In weslern Dronning Louise Land (Figs 3, JO) the
cryslallinc bascmcnt is unoonformable overlain by tlle
'Trekanl Series' (Peacock. 1956) which is a sc"eral
hundred metre thick scquence of nuvial and lacustrine
sandstones intruded by basic rocks. They are corrclated
wilh the Middle Proterozoic lndependence Fjord
Oroup and wilh the Midsommersø Doleriles of Norlh
Orcenlaml. The 'Trekant Series' is unconformably ovcr
1,Iin by a minimum 200 m Ihiek scquence of (IUartzilic
s:\IldslOnes. mudstones and dolomilic limeslone named
Ihe 'Zebra Scrics' (Pcacock. 1956). The series contains

trace fossils and SkOJif!lOS tubes (Friderichscn el al..
1990) indicating ;m age dase IO the Lale Prolcrozoid
Cambrian boundary. TherdOTe. bascd an Ihis similarilY
in ~tr'l\igr;lphic position. it is probable th,lt the 'Zcbra
Series' represcnts Ol southward cxtcnsion of lhe Hagen
Fjord hasin: as the beds ,lre disturbcd by Cllcdonian
dcform:Hion and lhe scclions less cornplete than fart her
north. il is not possibIe to corrclate directly wilh one
spccific formation within the l-lagen Fjord Group. bul
wilh refercncc Io the presence or Sko/illlO.f we favour a
eorrclation wltll the uppcrmosl part of Ihe group.

Correlation wilh other areas

Thc Hagcn Fjord Group of e;lstem North Greenland
represents sedimcnlation on a passive margin faring Ihc
Lale Prolcrozoic 1apctus Ocean (cf. Surlyk. 1991).
Olher shallow·water shelf sedimenls of Late Prolero
zoie age <lre exposcd in scveral regions along the easl
ern. north·caSlem and IlOrthem rim of Ihe Canadian
Greenl'lIldian shicld (Fig. JO). The strata were depos-

ilcd in marginal basins ar aulacogens bounded or dis
sceled by faults. some af which may have becn ac(h'c
during dcposilion.

Like thc Hagen Fjord Oroup. these successions are
charaeteriscd by mcdium-grained sandstones. inter
Iayered fine-gr.lined sandstones and siltslones. limc
mudslones and stromatolitic doloslones. As a rule. the
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A : Amundsen Embayment

B : Borden Basin
E : Eleonore Bay Basin
H : Hagen Fjord Basin
p : Pearya Shelf (exotic ?)

T : Thule Basin

Fig. 30. Map of the northem and north-eastern rim of the Canadian-Greenlandian Shield showing the location of Late
Proterozoic sedimentary basins.

limestones and stromatolitic dolostones are most abun
dant near the top of the sequences.

In central East Greenland, the uppermost parts of the
c. 16 km thick Eleonore Bay Group (Haller, 1971;
Vidal, 1979; Caby & Bertrand-Sarfati, 1988; Sønder
holm & Tirsgaard, in press) may be coeval with the
Hagen Fjord Group. Here the substratum is composed
of medium-grade schists and gneisses which yield Gren
villian isotopic ages (Higgins et al., 1981). The Eleonore
Bay Group is overlain by the glaciogenic Tillite Group
of Varangian age.

The Thule Basin, North-West Greenland (Dawes et
al., 1982; Dawes & Rex, 1986) and the Borden Basin,
Canada, covering part of Bylot Island, northern Baffin
Island and Somerset Island (Jackson & IaneUi, 1981;
Stewart, 1987) are composed of Middle Proterozoic si
licic1astic sediments and vo!canics overlain by Upper

Proterozoic (Upper Riphean - Vendian) shallow-water
sequences similar to and possibly coeval with the Hagen
Fjord Group. Further west, the Amundsen Embay
ment, Victoria Island (Young, 1981) is another example
of an Upper Proterozoic marginal basin comprising
shallow-water siliciclastic sediments, limestones and
stromatolitic dolostones (Fig. 30).

The age of the upper part of the Borden Basin se
quence is debatable. Based on palaeomagnetic evidence
(sediment cores) Fahrig et al. (1981) conclude that the
whole sequence is of Middle Proterozoic age (Neoheli
kian in North American terms), whereas Jackson &
IanneIIi (1981), based on lithostratigraphic similarity,
correlate the youngest part of the sequence with the
upper part of the Thule Basin succession that is of
proven Upper Riphean - Vendian age (Hadrynian in
North American terms; Dawes & Vidal, 1985).
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In northern Ellesmere Island, Canada, the GrenviI
Iian basement of Pearya was overiain, probably with
profound unconformity, by an Upper Proterozoic(?)
shallow-water shelf-succession composed of limestones,
dolostones, quartzites, and mudrocks with overlying
diamictites and related greywackes and mudrocks that
are probably glaciogenic (Trettin, 1987). The diamic
tites are possibly contemporaneous with the Morænesø
Formation of North Greenland (Varangian(?)-Hadry
nian in North American terms; the underlying shelf
succession may correlate with parts of the Hagen Fjord
Group. Trettin (1987) argues that the presence of Upper
Silurian, SW-NE trending strike-slip faults separating
the Pearya terrane from the Franklinian Basin and Mid
die Ordovician ophiolitic rocks, suggest that Pearya
may be an exotic terrane. As part of the Caledonian
mobile belt until Upper Ordovician time, Pearya could
have been brought into place in northern Ellesmere

Island by major strike-slip sinistral movements along
the northern margin of the Canadian-Greenlandian
Shield.

Correlation with regions outside the Canadian
Greenlandian Shield is more speculative. Upper Prote
rozoic sequences, possibly coeval with the Hagen Fjord
Group, are known from Svalbard (Veteranen Group,
Akademikerbreen Group and Kongsvegen Group) and
from northern Scandinavia (Vadsø Group and Tanaf
jord Group). Summaries of these groups are presented
by Hambrey (1988). Both on Svalbard and in northern
Scandinavia, the Upper Proterozoic shelf-sequences are
overlain by glaciogenic sediments of Varangian age.
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mented by John D. Collinson, Peter R. Dawes, John S. Peel
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